
AY 18-19 AY 19-20 AY 20-21 AY 21-22 AY 22-23 AY 23-24
SLO 1a:  Students will demonstrate oral 

presentation skills based on their own research 

of the topics during individual or group 

presentations. 

S '20 S '21 S '23

SLO 1b:  Students will demonstrate written 

communication skills in logically organized 

paragraphs by addressing the topics 

effectively. 

F '19 F '21 F '23

SLO 2a:  Students can identify and summarize 

the issue.
F '20 F '22

SLO 2b:  Students can identify, assess, and 

analyse the quality of supporting 

data/evidence.

F '20 F '22

SLO 2c:  Students can undertake appropriate 

quantitative or qualitative analysis. F '20 F '22

SLO2d: Students can consider alternative 

perspectives. 
F '20 F '22

SLO2e: Students can identify and asess 

conclusions, implications, and consequences. F '20 F '22

SLO 3a:  Students can identify potentailly 

significant accoutning issues.
S '20 S '22 S '24

SLO 3b:  Students are able to sythesize 

relevant and rigorous sources to create new 

knowledge.

S '20 S '22 S '24

SLO 3c:  Students can provide conclusions 

that show insight into the current accounting 

issues. 

S '20 S '22 S '24

SLO 4a:  Students can collaborate with others 

by participating in group work, producing 

quality of work, and communicating with each 

other on a timely basis. 

S '19

S '21 S '23

SLO 5a:  Students can identify ethical issues 

in the accounting context.
F '18 S '21 S '23

SLO 5b:  Students can identify all the 

stakeholders in the decision making process 

and include their viewpoints in their analysis 

of ethical problems..

F '18 S '21 S '23

SLO 5c: Students can clarify each alternative 

action and evaluate the consequences to reach 

a conclusion.

F '18 S '21 S '23

SLO 5d: Students can formualte an 

implementation plan that delineates the 

execution of the decision. F '18 S '21 S '23

3.  Identify method of data collection (i.e. Program/Department Test, Nationalized Test, Course Level Assessment - Provide Course number, etc)

Student Learning Outcome

1.  Identify Student Learning Outcomes (SLO) associated with the program being assessed for the department.  

2.  How does the program plan to collect the data to evaluate the outcome (direct and or indirect)?  

Note:  The following is an example of how the data can be reported to a given program.  During the annual review, each program will provide data on if students have exceeded, met, or not met 

Academic Year


